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points each. Candler, with tea points,
was ahead, ca his side, and second for
both. All who started for Carolina
had some marks to their credit. Big
Bill Dodderer, coming in the second
half, did no scoring, but was much
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felt by Duke. Carr Purser, although
somewhat troubled by inability to stay o L

his feet, seemed to have the knack
getting the ball from the back
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
; TODAY 5 -

7:30 p. m. Phillips JTalL Meeting
of the Elisha Mitchell Scientific So-

ciety.; E. V. Kyser will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "The Flower and
Flower 003," and Mr. G. E. MaeCar-th- y

will speak" on "Experimental
Work on some of the Processes In-

volved in the Bnilding of Mountains."
7:00 p. m. Meetings of Di and Phi

Assemblies at Di and Phi Halte. .

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15
4:30-6:0- 0 p. m. Spencer HalL Tea

for Miss Gertrude Weil given by the
Legislative Committee of the Com-
munity Club and Junior League of
Women Voters.

7:00 p. m. Venable Hall. Moving
Pictures. "Story of Dynamite," "Let-
ting Dynamite Do . It," and' "Building
New York's Newest Subway."

8:00 p. m.- - Gerrard Hall. Miss
Gertrude Weil, State President of the
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FEBRUARY 14th and 15th

the tip-)f- f, but his cohorts at
did not take advantage of that

Stock must be re-
duced at once.

COATS
and

DRESSES v
$15 and $18 Values

NOW

iermans

PICKWICK
THEATRE

"Almost a Part of Carolina"
Shows 2:00, 3:45, 6:45, 8:30

TODAY

GRETA GARBO

in

"The
Divine

Woman"
Added Attraction

"The La'dy of Victories" .

" " in Technicolor
A, story inspired by the days of

Napoleon and Josephine.

Admission 10' and 25c

--A Style Authority
direct from their great In-

dianapolis shops will be in
- our store on the above dates.

He will bring with him
hundreds of beautiful, new
Spring fabrics.

He is an xperL
in measuring capable of
giving the finest personal
advice to well-dresse- d men.

ORDER WHILE HE IS HERE-DELIV- ERY LATER;' IF YOU WISH
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PARAGRAPHICS

"U. N. C. Logical For Initial Art
School In South," headlines the TAR

Heel. Meaning, perhaps, that we are
artistically inclined, if . not logical.

Probably the State college student
- who had his slicker bearing the sign

"Vote For' Al Smith" torn to shreds
by two Antis now knows Al support
demands in the Old Nawth State.

Anyway, the student brother of the
neighboring institution can best make
up his mind concerning the "avail
ability" of his slicker at this time.

We haven't any apologies to make to
those who thought they knew and
were shown otherwise at Duke, Sat
urday evening.

. High Point with two gun battles to
its credit within the past few days
bids fair to crowd North Carolina's
metropolis for "Little Chicago" hon

"
ors. ..

: Papers say that University campus
will "pick the next president " mean
ing, we suppose,, that as Carolina
goes, so goes the country.

After reading the sports section' "of
: the Sunday dailies, we rise again to

' observe on the instability of the North
Carolina coaching profession.

FAVORING A CONCERT ON
CAMPUS

An appeal addressed to this worthy
journal calls the fact 'to, our attention
that it has. been many a. moon since
the Carolina glee club has given a
concert on the campus. It js true that
the worthy organization sang long
and weir just before their leave-takin- g

for the European tour last July. Yetl
to our best, mind, the glee club hasn't
given a concert for the student body
in one of the- - University halls in over

; a year. r

How come? '
Is' it that this seat of

learning, the citadel of culture has
neither appreciation nor desire for the
quality and type of music in which

. the Tar Heel chorus majors?" The
author ' of the communication afore--

mentioned laments the fact that the
club is' either derelict or deluded. He
stoutly avers that the Carolina glee

b will find a' highly appreciative
audience among the Carolina students.
The Tar Heel heartily joins with him
and supports the plea that the singers

. give us the delicious musical treat
that has been given elsewhere amid
so much acclaim and praise.

There is no intention here for an
. editor to assume the business of man-
aging the University singers, but we

, would rise to the point of hope that
the Carolina glee club appear in con-
cert for the entertainment of the stu-
dents who wish to hear the chorus.

League of Women Voters, will speak.
Following her talk there will be an
open forum discussion. '

THURSDAY, FEB. 16
8:00 p. m. Carolina Inn. Southern

Division Conference Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity. '

-
" FRIDAY, FEB 17

, Carolina Inn. All-da- y Conference
of the Southern Division of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity.

7:15 p. ra. Gerrard Hall. Mary D.
Wright Debate.

8:30 p. m. Tin Can. Basketball.
Carolina versus North Carolina State.

Babies Lose Second
Game to Blue Imps

Victory Gives Duke Freshmen Good
Claim to State Basketball Title.

Evidently anxious to set a good ex-

ample for the varsity, the Duke Blue
Imps downed the Carolina freshmen
basketball team for the second time
Saturday night. ? 'The score was 44
to 30. This victory coupled with the
one of a week ago gives the Little
Devils a good claim to the state
title.

At. no time during the contest were
the Duke freshmen troubled, although
Coach .Belding shifted his line-u- p

several times in an effort to produce
a winning combination. Staton was
injected into the Duke line-u- p by
Coach Cameron and he ran off with"
high honors of the night. Duke pro
duced another high scorer in Rogers.
He accounted for ten points during
the game. ,

Croson, elongated Imp center, pre-

vented the Tar Baby follow-u- p shots
by standing under the basket and
slapping down would-b- e scores. The
tall boy hails from Washington and
is a former teammate of Werber and
Councillor. "

For the Tar Baby team .Edwards
and Brown captured scoring honors
with seven points each. Marpet was
close behind them with six points,
while Neiman and Crouch accounted
for four points apiece.

BOOT SHOP OPENS

FORMALLY TODAY

W. 0. Lacock . Has New and
Well Equipped Shoe Store;

Continues Repair Work.

Lacock's Shoe Shop, for over fif-

teen years one of the most familiar
of Chapel Hill's business establish-
ments, takes on new dignity today
with jts opening as. "Lacock's Boot
Shop" in its splendid new quarters
between the Smoke Shop and the
Siets6n D store. ;

'

: W. O. Lacock, the proprietor, stat-
ed yesterday afternoon that the new
quarters of his store' were among the
finest in the state. A full line of
men and women's shoes and hose will
be carried. In the rear of the store a
repairing department, equipped with
the latest and most , modern electric
machinery, is located. The new store
is beautifully furnished, and it takes
rank as one of the most modern of
Chapel Hill's establishments. '

The store was previously located
next to the Chapel Hill bank.

Carolina Defeats Duke, to
Clinch. Place in Championship

(Continued from page one)

and Purser to the bench. Vanstory,
maybe feeling more at home at his
new place, started his" scoring for the
night with a goal from action, which
was duplicated by Hackney in quick
order. After a free shot by Vanstory,
Werber initiated Duke's scoring for
the half with a field goal, soon fol
lowed by Satterfield again. Morris
got in his last point of the same with
a free shot. Jankoski, with his last(
point, a single shot made good, and
Candler, with a free shot followed
by a goal, ran up Duke's t6tal four
more, and caused Carolina to have
another parley. A free shot by Van-
story, and one for Duke by Candler,
finished up the work for the occasion.'

Hackney and Satterfield, playing in
their home town, led the offensive for
their associates with eleven and eight I
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THEY SATISFY - Chesterfield
antl yet hner quality and hence ofbetter

taste than in any other cigarette
at the price. ;

f

Liggett & Myess Tobacco Co.
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